Manager – Training Management Services

Milskil is an Australian-owned company that delivers unique operationally focused training solutions
for our Defence, Government and Commercial clients. We provide a broad mix of advanced training
services across the entire Royal Australian Air Force (RAAF) fast-jet fleet including F35A Lightning II,
F18A Classic Hornet, F18F Super Hornet and EA-18G Growler.
Milskil is now recruiting for a full-time Training Manager to be located at Milskil HQ in Williamtown
NSW, to support delivery of our Air Combat-related training services.
Duties relevant to the role include:
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

Manage a team of training professionals responsible for the development and ongoing support
of training management products that support service delivery in the Air Combat arena.
Oversee and contribute to the following:
o Development, review and maintenance of training materials
o Analysis and response to change requests
Act as the central coordinator for all training activities that support Air Combat training.
Maintain close liaison with key stakeholders both internally and externally to ensure training
management services align with client systems and expectations
Contribute to training scenario and syllabus development
Design, coordination and delivery of internal training
Occasional travel to other Australian Defence locations (eg: RAAF bases Amberley and Tindal)

Essential background and skills:
•
•
•

Experience in military operational training disciplines
Australian Defence NV1 clearance or ability to meet this requirement
Highly proficient with Microsoft Office suite

Desirable background and skills:
•
•
•

Certificate IV or diploma in Training and Assessment, or similar
Competence and experience with graphic design and editing
Previous domain experience in the RAAF training environment

As part of the Milskil Team you will be able to demonstrate that you are:
•
•
•

able to work harmoniously within a small, highly skilled and diverse team
ability to operate in a high achieving work environment
willing to embrace change

Milskil provides peak technical training solutions into the most challenging professional domains.
Our success and capabilities hinge on our ability to attract and retain the highest quality staff for
long term employment. We provide highly competitive remuneration and benefits to bring the best
people to our team.

Nationwide applicants should apply – a generous package for relocation into the Williamtown region
will be available for suitable candidates.
For a strictly confidential conversation regarding this opportunity, please email careers@milskil.com
To apply, please click the ‘Apply ‘ button and submit your resume.
www.milskil.com

